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$ OUR - SPRING - TERM
! • - Â REMARKABLE SPEECH.EXTRAVAGANCE NO PASSPORT.

'Welsh Social Outlaw Finds This 
World a Wretched Sort of Place.

Titled Ladies of Highest Rank Are 
Exponents of Simpls Living.

London society is still enjoying the 
statement made by Mrs. Asquith, wtie 
of the Prime Minister, during 
lawsuit the “extravagance is a pass
port to society,” but to prows that not 
all the feminine members of the no
bility can be reached by the “open- 
handed" methods of women who de
sire to "climb,” some of the smarteat 
of theee within the charmed circle 
are beginning to take a lively interest 
in the Simple life Exhibition which 

soon, in order, to prove that 
may help the ae- 

favot it is not, ad

Many centuries ago there lived a 
Greek philosopher who got it into hie 
head that life was a lamentable thing.
He wae a man of great eloquence and 
he went about declaiming to multi
tudes and drawing for them the dis
mal conditions of mortal man. “Life 
is no better than death! Life is no 
better than death !"

So vividly did he paint the horrors 
of life that many who heard him 
committed suicide. His journey from 
town to town was marked by a trail 
of self-inflicted murder. One day 
after he had finished speaking an 
attentive listener went up to him and 

etude» of the upper ten. asked:
Among the exponents of the simpli “If life is no better than death,

life whose interest is keen on the why do you not die yourself?" 
subject are the Duchess of Rutland, "Because,” returned the philoso-
the Marchioness of Dewnehire, the pher, with his most convincing man- 
Oountess of Kinnooll, the Oosmtesa ner, “death is no better than life." 
of Warwick. Lady Muriel Watkins, i Not wholly unlike the teachings of 
Lady Malcolm of Poltailoeh, and out- this pessimistic Greek were the cynL 
er well-known "English society people. cai remarks of Richard Parr, 38 years 

One of the schemes of the promoters cj age> the other day, before receiv
ed the conference is to show now food jng his three years' sentence to penal 
may be purchased cheaply, the edvo- servitude in a Welsh prison. He 
cacy of an open air life, and sunpueny made a remarkable speech, giving his
in architecture. ___ views of life and mankind in general. I

If the exponents oi thu cause can -you have heard a record of a few 
produce this request, and prove that 0j the deeds I have been guilty of.” 
extravagance is not an essential he gaid {eel proud of them, proud
entrance to soo'^ty. there *rem®“r „f my career and proud also to think 

I husbands in England and that my country must go to the ex-
I who will be wlJhng to «"Otr pense of providing such i one aa I
I largely to make the pimple Life Con wjtfa lega, ^ j am one of those de- 

gross a permanent and intern generates you hear so much about—
institution. useless to the country, useless to my

! friends and useless to myself. I am 
a living lie and I know I shall never ...

, Few people are aware that the be anything else. Life is a gigantic »
I guests at British coronations may not fraud. Selfishness and oppression 
I select their own eostumee. The crown abound on all sides.
I appoints a special official, whose duty “The chief object in life seems to 
I it is to see that the noble guests are be that men should ‘do’ their neigh- 
I properly attired. It is within this hors. If they don't succeed their 
■ official’s power to-tefuse admission neighbors will ‘do’ them. I am one 
j to defaulters, no matter what their of those who ‘do’ their neighbors. I 
rank; and at the coronation of King believe in ‘doing* my neighbor, for if 
Edward one peer was actually exclud- is but self-defense. There is no mode 
ed from the ceremony because he had of punishment that can prevent me 
endeavored to assert his independence from doing these deeds. If I thought 
in some trifling detail of attire. that by living a clean, honest,

Dukes must don robes or mantles straightforward life I should be re- 
of crimson velvet, edged with mini- warded in the future, then I would do 
ver, and their capes must be furred so. But there is no future, and one 
with miniver pure, and powdered can, if he so chooses, live as he will, 
with four bars or rows of ermine—i.e. It matters not one atom, for when one 
narrow pieces of black fur. Their is dead one is finished with. Death 

; noble wives will only pass the crown will never frighten me. I shall face 
! official in safety if, over full court it and will welcome it." 

t : dress, their ducal capes are powdered Ten years ago, as Parr himself ex- 
with four rows oi ermine, with a five- plained, he began his career of rogu- 

! inch-broad edging, a two-yard train, ery with a six months’ prison so- 
; and a coronet consisting of eight journ. Since that titae it has been 
i strawberry leaves, all of equal his life’s object to do injury to others.
I length, above the rim. And so on, and he has succeeded to his own

.... ! from dukes and duchesses down to satisfaction. He confessed that since
1 : barons and baronesses. 1901 he had not had six months'

! The different grades of the peer» liberty and he seemed rather proud 
: may be detected by the number of of hia record, 

rows of ermine on their cloaks. As
has already been stated, dukes are About Royal Names.

! entitied to wear four. The other | Apropos of the Coronation gift that
Pü,rS T»:. 1 is to be presented by the Marys of
and a halt, earls, three o • : the realm to Queen Mary, it is worth
counts, two rows and a half; barons, ; rccaUing that Mary> Anne, and Elisa- 

i „.ro^8' , ,, i beth are the only familiar BnglifJt
degrees of P^'e^c' 01|1 names that have been borne by occu- j

other hand, are shown by the length y*, throne in that country.

j Æ !
’ gSSS resume APRIL 17th, making

othea (wife of George I.), Caroline 
(wife of George II.), Charlotte (wife 
of George III.), and Adelaide (wife of 

- » William IV.).
Novela With a Purpose. And, when speaking of royal names,

There is no doubt that the beat it is as well to remember that King 
novel of this kind, and the most effec- George V., according to a well-known 
tive for its purpose of putting an end . authority on heraldry, has no sor
te slavery, was “Oncle Tom’s Cabin.” name. He is a descendant of the 
“Don Quixote” ridiculed the follies House of Guelph ; but Guelph was , 
an! abuses of chivalry out of exist- only the baptismal name of the pat

in "It's Never Too Late to riarch of the family, who died in
1101.

Since then his descendants have 
been ruling princes, and never need
ed a surname.
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The Kin.l Tea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
over £?9 years, has borne tha gjg; ntnre of 

. and has br.cn iiw'o Ttzuler hia per-
S‘7? , Bonr l supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this, 
i AU Counterfeits, Imitations and •» Just-as-good” are but 
i Exper - rents that trifle with and endanger the health of 

’ niait' ;,nd Children—Experience against Experiment.

this Col-Opens Monday, April 3rd. For 33 years 
lege has béàp successfully teaching practical educa
tion, and has been introducing its patrons to the busi
ness public It is still at the forefront in this work in 
this part of the province. Our free catalog tells all 
about ourCourses. Send for it.

in use

wl
pinot for 

/ell event», a “necessary” passport to

i
What is CASTORIAÉ

i'astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
jfcvic, Drops am! Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. 16 relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 

It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Ie
1

Brockville Business Colleget ONTARIOBROCKVILLE ---- tand Flatulency.
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Childrens Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. t W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALI

F, CASTORIA alwaysGENUINE
Bears the Signature of

Pire InsuranceRobes For Corooetlen.
f PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
MMHMlUrtlMÉMMHHIM’HBWMir*

DR.C.M. B.CORNELL
COB. OABOKN AND PIN* ST 

BROCKVIL1.K
PHYSICIAN SUROKON & ACCOUCHEÜ Ü

E. J. PURCELL
* ê

The KM You Haye Always Bought A».»»
promptly effected.

Office and residence. Henry Street, Athena

v

!n Use For Over 30 Years.
OR. T. F. ROBERTSON

BROCKVILLE 
ONT.

EYE. EAR. THROAT ARD ROSE.

THE CENTAUR COMPART. TT MURRAY STREET. MEW YORK CITY. CANADA'S GREATEST 
NURSERIES 

want a representative for

>
COR. VICTORIA AVI» 

AND PINE ST.

< ATHENSWEI J. A- McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Rlectrloity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Brookvillk

Vif. and surrounding district 
The reliability, healthy condition of 

our stock as well as trueness to name 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our Business yearly since 1887, 
the date of onr establishment. J

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
our repeesentatives.

Complete line of Nursery Stock for 
Spring 1911. .

Write for Full Particulars.

H

Court House SquareSARLY EKBISCRETiOaSS ANDÎ 
EXCESSES HAVE UNDER- | 

MINED YOUR SYSTEM
Dp. D. G. PEAT, V.S.

/"vPFICB next to Town Hall, Elgin
Professional calls, day or night attended tx> 

nuomptly. Phone No. 17.The nerves control r.ll notions of the body so that any- 
tiling that deouitatcs Gvjui ill weaken all organs utfr 
■_ae system. E.trly Indiscrétion» and Excesacu liavep, 
rained thousands of promising youug men. Unnatural ' 
Drain»sap their vi^ar and vitality and tbuy never develop 
to r. proper condition of inauhood. They remain weak- 
liu-i m. ntally, physically and sexually. How youfe.1? 
Are you nervous end v" nlr, despondent and gloomy, 
specks before the eyes v. ltli dark circles under them, 
week back, kidseya irritable, palpitation of the heart, 
ba r .ful. tlebil: tiling dreams, se..intent in urine, pimples 
cn the face, eyes sunken, hollow check's, careworn ex
pression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy 
end strength, tired mornings, restless nights, change
able moods, prematuredecay, bone pains, hair loose, etc.

New Method Treatment is 
GUARANTEED TO CURE

YTe have treat'd Diseases of Men for almost* Ufo 
‘ ime and do not have to experiment. Consult ns 

FREE OF CHARGE
and we will tell you whether yon are curable or not.

We manatee ssnUe coses of 
NERVOUS DEBILITY. VARICOSE veins, blood

and skin diseases, gleet, bladder
URINARY AND KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 

Free Booklet oo Dinsre. of Ms». If mmUs to cd 

QUESTION LIST FOR HOME TREATMENT

ft 6

w'sSll
II0M i
:

STONE and WELLINGTON
The ronthlll Nuraerlee

TRAINS I and 2 to and from. OntarioToronto

Pacific Coast7r\
ft This is the conditieo

Wi Imarchionessee, one yard and three- 
quarters; countesses, one yard and 
a halt; viscountesses, one yard and » 
quarter; baronesses, one yard.

double daily Transcontin
ental Train Serice-

E7T0URIST & OBSERATION 
SLEEPERS on these trains.

1

Easter Excursions 1911
RETURN TICKETS ATOlNEDY&KENNEDY

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit, Mich.
so^^HATIBP AD letters from Canada must be addressed 

| IVL to oar Canadian Correspondence Depart- 
|.ipMW ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to
see us personally call at onr Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
BO patiente in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows; 

DBS. KENNEDY * KENNEDY, Windsor, Out

The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

ence.
Mend” the intolerable cruelties of our 
prison system were attacked, and 
“Hard Cash” exposed the equally 
flagrant wrongs practiced ’in lunatic 
asylums. “Oliver Twist” drew atten
tion to the maladministration of 
Poor Law. “Bleak House” struck 
the Chancery Courts, while “Nicho- 

j las Niekleby” pointed out abuses in 
schools of the “Dotheboys’ Hall” 

“All Sorts and Conditions of

Lowest One-Way
First-Class Fare

Going—Thursday, Friday, Satur
day, Sunday, Monday, April 13, 14, 
15, 16, 17.
Return Limit —Wednesday, April 19

LATEST FABftfGS xy
“5 Coins 560 Years Old.

We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable" and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear qrell.

In digging a drain at Fakenham, 
Norfolk, a man has just found about 
two hundred go!r! nobles (a coin 
worth <s. Ed.) of the reign of Edward 
III. The Treasury has been com- Homeseekers MANITOBA 

Return 
Excursions ALBERTA 
60 Days

| type.
i îfon ofbthëerondtt’ioLa°o?elifTa!^ I w*th “d an irKlucet wiU

. | the poor in the East End of Loi.don. I be_re*“- . ___,
I One object of Tolstoi’s “Resurrection" coins were struck either at the
! was thi reformation of the incredible Calais or London mint, ^ome issued 

irbarilies o< the Russian prison between fool and 1360 m addition to 
tern. “Danesbury House” is. per- the titles, of King of England and 
s, the most familiar of novels writ- °* Ir^and. have that of King

u with the object of righting the \
j obu -s of the liquor traffic. 1389 ^ utie of !>"*«

of Aquitain». The nobles were almost 
pure gold, only half a grain of alloy 
being used. The design of the obverse 
is the king, armed and eroyned, 
standing on a ship; from a masthead 
flies a streamer bearing the cross of 
St. George.

The value of he coins is probably
some hundreds of pounds, and the 
man who made the discovery will re
ceive a large share.—London Daily 
Mail.

SASKATCHEWANWrite for our private address

A, M. CHASSELSd 30th ; 
ï Aug-

April 4th and 18th ; May 2nd, 16th an 
June 13th and 27th ; Jnly 11th and 25th 
ust 8th and 22nd ; Sept,. 5th and 19th, 

Very low rat us t o all principal po 
Write or call for descriptive fold 

West.STOVES
Full Line 

sw of All Kinds

inis.
era on the
)

Full particulars on application to
E. TAYLORHew Byron Fought Fat.

Poetry and too pronounced plump
ness do not harmonize well, and no 
one was more widely awake to this 
fact than Lord Byron. Many were 
the means he adopted for ridding 
himself of hia unwelcome “adipose 
deposit.”

In a letter to his solicitor he says: 
"I wear seven waistcoats and a 

great coat, run and play cricket in 
this dress till quite exhausted by 
excessive perspiration, use the bath 
daily, eat only a quarter oi a pound 
of butcher’s meat in twenty-four 

We invite your particular attention to the ever hours. By these means my ribs dis
play skin of no :eat thickness and 
my clothes have L cn taken in nearly 
half a yard.”

GEO. E. M'GLADE, CITY A6ENT
Brockville City Ticker and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King Sc. and 
Court Mouse Ave.

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World.

Licensed Auctioneer

Sales conducted anv place in the 
United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to
B. TAYLOR, - 

Athens.

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 

,»ille are exceedingly powerful in regulating the 
'eneratire portion of the female system. Refuse 
ill cheap imitations. Dr. de Ten’s are sold at 

box, or three for 110. Mailed to any address. 
Scobell Drug Co., St. Catherine», Ont.

Teaching a Dog.
For beet results one should get a 

young dog and teach "him his future nie 
duties gradually. Never allow him to 
leave the homestead alone and you 
will never have-.a dog that strays.

Never chain'your cog. That is not 
necessary. Teach him his • proper 
place and make him obey you upon > 
gesture or word and he will not over- I *

bis lines. Treat him like a I J
brother, give him his food and cool 4
water regularly and be kind to him at j
all times and you will hav>3 a noble j 
animal.

■ Tel. 24 A.

popular

j HARDWAREOVEN 66 YEARS’

Maple Leaf Ranges ICECXI

Hadn't Always he Price.
I»rd Talbot DeMalahid \ in a witty 

| after dinner speech at R> •*, came out 
stronelv for woman suffrage.

You don’t buy a cooker every day, and’ i r I hear thi suffra.^
with the Maple Leaf available it won’t pay you : corm . said Lord Talbot, “o.i 
to experiment. We ask vour careful inspection the score , ; woman’s protectee, shel-

. v -  „r tered, petteti life, I think of a poor - Yaung V/ozpL Fried.and consideration of the merits of theæ ranges. once q,.-stioned in E-: land. Young wasp grubs friend m butter
They are fitted to burn either coal or wood. j “This poor creature hfed been beat- <i0 not-at fir: : =:eht ippear to be the

en by husband in a drunken most alluring sb i the world, yet
, fury. The maiWiad been dmnk, ;i they havé b* ^ i ,nounced delicious 

app^'ars. for W* days running. j 1 y those 1 d' experimenters who
1 “ My good friend,’ I said to her, 1 have t-ied
: ‘does your husband always drink 
! like that?’ ,
| “ 'No, my lord/ she answered.
1 Sometimes I gets bout o’ work.’ "

The attention ot

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my good» are of the latest design, 
she product of reliable manufacturers, 
tnd will give good satisfaction. '•

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

'■ We ask only a fair price and in
vite ins|iection of the values offered.

Open,"every evening.!

V V Tried, Proved and Approved
N

Demons 
Copyright» As.

sent free. Oldest agency for securing potent*.
Patents taken through Mu*n St Co. receive 

ntcial notice, without charge, In the

Aslt for Prices Scientific Amman.iu. Fed as they are
ten juices drawn from I a bimnomtir Ulnerered wwlly. Iareret Nr-

. they naturally poe- ^ 'S
flavor. Perhaps the tU newsdealers.

>ou tue s 
fruits and ft'
sess a Ac'i- ui 
h ’“»t v ny to prepare them is to bake 
them, in the comb.KARLEY & VUECELL ! An Aged Family.

' •J^MnfoS | rite bright ^ VST Assouan
Age Tensions. Their otipbined ages ::i’ expected to occupy six years 

; an.ount to 446 year». The sixth be- - (*>d • Jî' 'grease the annual
; comes eligible for an (Hd Age Pension L,- e^nnm'"1
this year I 1 ••• $!o fiOO/MO and $20,000.000.

Prof.B.F.THEEL.M.D.,
Philadelphia Pa.. U. S Only tivnsan BpeeUMetla
Astrin. The German Trveteent Is the only Hear- 
snM curs for gpsdlr Bleed I’eUei, huiffr, Leg*Q
may (alee b- -all ell Private DIm-svs. Kireeaes 

Abuse, Intel Mae heed, Yarleecele, llydr-eele, Strletare, Pile», 
Asthma, Pita, Leeeea, Drain*, it yean prseikal k « y*wi bee- 
Vital experience ta Germany. Send Ibr Beeb “Tmtb" expee- 
U« every CUy & Ceantry medlwl & eleclrtenl adsmtain* freed

Putty, Oils and Varnishes, all kinds of Shelf and Heavy
S ’’r -n^.1 -

Hardware, Farm and Garc! n Tools, Etc.

Glass, earn for gpeelfle 
afoo b- mail) ell

! W. G. JOHNSON
* \
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